
Colorado



Where is Durango?



How Do I Get There?
By PlaneBy Car

City/Attraction Miles KM Hours

Albuquerque, NM 215 346 3.5h

Dallas/FW, TX 969 1,559 17h

Denver, CO 342 550 7h

Las Vegas, NV 536 862 9h

Phoenix, AZ 455 732 7.5h

Salt Lake City, UT 413 665 7h

Mesa Verde 35 56 1h

Chimney Rock 47 76 1h

Four Corners 84 135 1.5h

Canyon of the Ancients 70 113 1.5h

Hovenweep 89 143 1.5h

Chaco Canyon 135 217 2.5h

Monument Valley 197 317 3h

Grand Canyon 325 523 6h



World-Class Attractions
Board the historic 1880s Durango & Silverton Narrow Gauge 

Railroad (D&SNGRR) for breathtaking views of the rugged San 
Juan National Forest and Weminuche Wilderness.



Ancient Cultural Sites
UNESCO World Hertiage sites including Mesa Verde National 
Park, Aztec Ruins National Monument, and Chaco Canyon are 
within an easy day trip of Durango.



Your Road Trip Awaits
Traveling Colorado’s Scenic and Historic Byways is one of 
the best ways to experience the San Juan Mountains and 
landmarks. Both the San Juan Skyway and Tracks Across 

Borders byways travel through Durango.



Outdoor Recreation
Nestled in Southwestern Colorado’s Animas Valley, where the 
high desert meets the rugged San Juan Mountains, Durango 
offers more than 300 miles of world-class trails within 30 
minutes of downtown.



Gold Medal Waters
Durango offers a variety of mountain creeks, clear streams, lakes, 
and fantastic rivers to enjoy boating, whitewater rafting, stand-up 

paddleboarding (SUP), tubing, fi shing, and swimming.



Unbeatable Winter Scene
Scenic trails await with three places to ski and snowboard around 
Durango, affordable lift tickets, fewer crowds, and miles of varied terrain! 
Tubbing, cross country skiing, snowshoeing, and sleigh rides are also 
available in Durango.



Picturesque architecture
Durango has deep roots to the cowboy and mining era of 
American history. Founded in 1876, Durango consisted of farmers, 
ranchers, miners, and bootleggers. That history continues to be 
present today in the form of fully restored and protected buildings 
and homes throughout downtown and east of Main Avenue.



Old West History
Durango continues to tip its cowboy hat to 
its past in more ways than one! Besides its 

charming architecture, Durango hosts many 
history-themed events, festivals, and tours 

honoring the past with a modern-day twist.



Family Friendly
Durango offers an array of family friendly, fun activities for kids of 
all ages! Both outdoor and indoor activities make Durango one of 

the top family-friendly destinations in the whole state!



Decompress and Destress
In between adventures, spend time decompressing as you relax in 
one of Durango’s many spas and wellness centers. From hot springs 
to massage and salons, escape buzzing phones and your inbox as 
your unwind in Durango.



Always in Season
With over 300 days of sunshine and all four seasons, 
Durango is the perfect place to spend your vacation no 
matter what time of year.





Culinary Delights
Farm agritourism tours, craft breweries, and local culinary 
products highlight a visit to Durango. With over 100 award-
winning restaurants to choose from, Durango is a culinary 
hotspot where the food scene is constantly evolving.



Arts and Culture
Durango’s thriving arts scene showcases contemporary and 

Native American artists, and over a dozen art galleries from 
small, local art cooperatives to world-famous works.



Lodging for All Comfort Levels
From some of the Colorado’s most iconic hotels to comfy B&Bs, cabins and vacation 
rentals, to a lovely camping spot close to nature, Durango gives you more for your visit. 
Whatever your style of vacation, Durango has a place to rest your head at night.
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See What You’ve Been Missing!

The Durango area is home to some of the best outdoor, historic, and cultural attractions in Colorado. 
The unbeatable combination of the iconic San Juan Mountains, art galleries, culinary fare, cultural 

and historic sites make it the perfect base of operations to explore Southwest Colorado.

Ready to Explore?


